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The court is still hear¬

ing cases

The bayd will play at tho Moana
bolel

Tho steamer Walaloalo leaves at 5
oolook this evening for Kauai porta

The Manna Loa armed early thli
snorning from Hawaii and Maui
porta

Detestive David Kaapa has been
granted a by the High
Sheriff

The Dorio leftSan Franoiioo yes
terday afternoon and wilt likely ar
riro here on the 21th

i
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It ia reported that Kauai will
aend down nine delegatoi to the
Democratic contention

Tho first polo game between the
Kauai and Maui toami will take
plaeoat Moanaluanoxt Wednesday
afternoon

Captain Harry Klotamo is offering
big reward for two parrots that

were loet strayed or stolon this
morning

S M Damon will beexpsotad baotc

by the KinaU1 tomorrow from Ha ¬

waii He went up to have a look
over Oloa plantation

The offioe of The independent is

in the briok building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bare
tania street Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

Paddy Byana Good Government
Club has had a large number of new
names added to its roll in the past
few days and is planning for a rous-

ing
¬

rally early next week

It ia reported that Tim Murphy
bai aeoepted the challenge of Sylvia
the Punokbowl Wonder for a
fight and that the mill will come off

in the very near future

A Japanese named Miauiehi was

ooavioted in Eauai court on the
charge with intent to commit mur
der His seutenoe was four years at
hard labor and a fine oi 500

The Attoruey General has brought
suit against the Union Oil Com-

pany
¬

to recover the sum of 460 al-

leged
¬

to be due for taxes undo r the
law relating to foreign corporations

C G-- Bookus business manager of
the Bulletin and Miss EE Seoby
were married Wednesday evening
and arespending a week on Tantal ¬

us They will reside at the MeBride
house on Green street

Y The pall bearers for the funeral
of the late H M Whitney yesterday
afternoon were as follows Joseph
O Carter Justice A S Hattwell W
A Kinney Joseph If Oat T G

Thrum and W W Hall Services
9re conducted by Bov H H Parker

t A luaic was given by Mr Ewaliko
a tapper in the employ of the Water
Works bureau at bis residence on
Kuakini road last evenlpy oompli
osentary to the marriage at bis
daughter Rose to Solana Akana a
aon of CT Akana the well known
Chinese tailor and doetor Both the
joung people aco of this city

Would Got Th Droit

The Advertisers report of last
evenings J5PUbliosn meeting oon
tains this unique pjum

Mr Quinn auggtited that the
nomination should take plase as
near to September 15th as possible
By that time the Dsmoarats and
Home Rulers would have made their
nominations aad as soon as they
bad made their nominations they
would start their campaign and be
gin firing their explosives To bold
the nominations then would give
38 or 39 days before the eleotion
whish would fall on November 8 It
should not be earlier than Septem-

ber
¬

15

Married- -

Akini- - Ewaliko In this oity at
the Church of JesusOhriatof Latter
Day Saints Punchbowl street Aug-

ust
¬

18 190 by Elder Abraham Fer
aandez Solaoa Akana to Miss Hose

Ewaliko

Doings of Democrats

The delegates of tho Fifth Pro
oinot held a meeting iu Waverlay
hall last evening and disoussed a

number of oubjeojs related to the
conventions and the eleotion

To night delegates of lbs Fourth
District will caucus in the same
place Delegates of the Fifth have
beon specially invited to attend

Tn morrow night the ratification
rally will bs hold iu the Orpheum
J L Coke and T B Lyons wilt be ox
peoted oyer from Maui by the Kinau
tomorrow Senator Palmer Woods
has not beon heard from but he is

also expeoted There will be a num-

ber
¬

of stirring speeohes concluding
with an endorsement of Judge Par-

ker
¬

and the St Louis platform
Arrangements are about eomplet

ed for the Territorial convention on
Monday Tho district convention
meet on Wednesday when a day
for the nominations of Senators and
Representatives will be deaided up
on

District Court Happenings

The eases of the Waialua gang of
Chinese robbers camo up this morn-
ing

¬

Leong Ghee one of them was
charged with assault with intent to
murder had his oase go over to a
week from today next Friday the
26th The other five were oharged
ss highway robbers and their oases
went over to Wednesday the 21th

Carlo Juan for laroeny in the sec-

ond
¬

degree got a months imprison-
ment

¬

at hard labor E Boyd for as-

sault
¬

and battery on his wife who
did not appear to prossoute the case
he admitting the assault had sen-

tence
¬

suspended for bx months
Fugimolo had two charges against
him ono for larceny iu the second
degree nnd the other for being
found on the premises of another
without lawful excuse had the oases
put off to tomorrow

Lato War News

Shanghai Aug 19 The Russian
oruiaor Aeltpld will be allowed to re-

main
¬

in this port until the 23rd of
the month when a days notiae will
be given her to either leave or dis ¬
arm The Chinese squadron is ex-

peoted
¬

here to6nforce tho decree of
the Government

St Petersburg Aug 19 It is un-

derstood
¬

that Russia will reoognize
the American and British differenti-
ation

¬

between oonditional aud abso-
lute

¬

contraband

THOS JLiNDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for person al use and adorn
ment

l Building 680 Fort Street

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The 1GsirJoncQ oi Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of¬

fered for Rent or Lease
Possession can bo given im-
mediately

¬

For further particulars ap
ply to Jas H Boyd

2787

Hollisfer Drag- - Co Ltd

Dnuas and Medical Supplies

Nq 1056 FoitJSt TolMnuMg

Bruce faring fi Go

Steal Bssra Ssalaro

SQEffortnt mar King

BtJUiDma Ijots
HOUSBS AWD LOTS ARD

iXiAKDB FOB 8AXpt

Partis vtshlne to dlsnots celt
lhrtlnWniirT

FOB RENT

4V

On the premises of the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Quean streets

The buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and electric
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J UORFOiySB

On the premises or at the ofiioa o

J A MoEoon 88 tf

k HOME GQVMI
oapitaisooooooi

Organized under theLa ws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansjMortgagea Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

Win G Irwin Co
IiIXHJBl

WiuG Irwin President A Mauagtr
John J Srreckcls - Kirn Vicercsident
WM HiffroV- - i - Second Vice President
H M Whitney Jr lnabiirer
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OssiQals Saaai3lip Genus
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Of Ban Francisco Oal

yQR tJAWJ

LUi4hStr near King Only small
payment received Apply to

WILLIAUISAV1DGE CO
aOoaMorohaat Btre

It spreads fuirtlier f

Covers most su37faoe1Last longest
IJever oraoikLs --peelsOlialfcs or aruos off

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
Sol agentsFORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST RECEIVED
Etez S S SOISTOCl

English Bioateib
Mnddn Haddock
Fancy Cheese

FORT SVttmrnrn
P O BOX 386 TELEPHONES MAIN 32 92

Bfea
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j
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p Butter

It is perfectly pure and always
gives satisfaction Wo deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Heat Go
Telephone Main 16

John--Tavas-er

ECorse Slxoeri

South St near Kawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed Satiafaoti
given Horses delivered andtaken

of Tol niuo UUn2299- -

Per ALAMEDA lor Camarino
Refrigerator An extra rouh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limos Nuts Baisins Colory Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Ehubnvb Ae--

poragus Oabbnfje Eaetetfl ttad f- -

zoinia wysei iiu til
QinbTurV

ana shell
SB riouuderu eto All

Ramoin eoaaan Also fresh Book
roft Siriuj end California Cream
Ohoeae Place your order eerly
prompt deli7ory
OALIFOBNIA FBDIT MABKET
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Factory Prices

Garden Sprinklers sorew nose 20a

Tea Pots s20oPoi Containers iBo
b 200

GraterB 05--
DipperB milllOo
Sponge Cake Pans 20o
P10 and Jelly Cake Pans 10o
Lunoh Boxes jappaned Folding 25e
Jblour Sifters wl
Bread Pans

Lewis Co Ltd
169 KING St Lowers Cooke bid

240 Two Telephones 240

50 YEARS A

EXPERIENCE
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Scientific American
A handsomely Illustrated wet Tersest eJr
eulatlon of any BclentlBq laurndj Terms U m
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